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5. The offer of appointment shall be sent

units/divisions where the candidates are allotted'
be issued after verification as per extant rules'

Headquarters Office,
Personnel DePartment,
BilasPur (C.G):495004
Dated: 26.08.2016'

separatelY bY the resPective
The offer of aPPointment should

Qftauerr"
(J.S. Sukhdeve)

Sub:PublicationofprovisionalPartPanelforrecruitmenttotheerstwhile
Group D posts in pay Ba.a-rl i sioo-zo2oo/- with Grade Pay t 1800/-

notified vide sRop'a towij ilntratiseo emptoyment Notice No' 0U2015

dtd.01-01-2016' ******

l.ProvisionalPartpanelof2.3(Twentythree)PHcandidates(VH:02,HH:04,
oH: 17) for recruiim"nt in posts #;iil ;;t Pav { 18o0l- on sEC Railwav is

attached herewith in ascending ori;*i'oi norr numnlrs. This part panel is purely

orovisionar and does not give any igr.r, i" any candidate for job in Rairway' If any

marpractice is detected af any stage","tnlir-.undidature wi, bL terminated and the

individual will be l;;6 ror criminui pr"r*rtion. The decision of RRc in the matte\

shall be final.

2. The online Examination for the posts was conducted by Nodal RRC (Northern

Rairway) rrom zio)-zoto to zt-.d1Iit6 at the virious tenters Att over India

incruding Biraspui and Bhirai-Durg oisec Rairway zone. The Document Verification 
1

and Medicar Examination was cond-u.tJr.o* og-oo-zor6 to 10-06-20L6 and 20- I

o7-2't6 at Bilaspur basing on u'," 
-*,.ir ti't of candidates and marks details

;;";id;; to nncl-djtutp,t niruooat RRc' Northern Railwav'

3.TheProvisionalPartpanelispreparedo-n.themeritbasisof.'Normalised
Marks" declared by Nodal RRC in written examination and on being declared

medically fit by the Competent nuinority for recruitment to the erstwhile Group D

posts in pay sund-1 (< szoo-zozoiil wiilt_9:9:..Pay t1800/-. while due care has-

been taken in preparing the ,".riiirnclsrcveilas6uriltu.r" the right to rectify\'

theerrorsandomissions,ifanyisnoticedatlaterstage'

4. Any discrepancy in name, surname, father's name and DoB of the candidates

due to typographical error may be corrected as per the Online Application and

certificates of the candidate. The cases where the name of candidt.es apPqar:

differently in various certificates may be examined thoroughly' The original

documents including Medical Fitness certificate may be verified 
. 
before issue of

Appointment Orderi. The authenticity of testimonials in support of educational

qualification, Date of Birth, caste certiiicates and Disability certificate submitted by

candidate, 
"rpun"lled 

may also be verified before issue of Appointment order' The

candidates belonging to reserved communities who have not submitted caste

certificate in prescribed format may be asked to submit the same within one mont\

Chairman/Railway Recruitment Cel I

South East Central Railway, Bilaspur

:i



CANDIDATES EMPANELLED AGAINST CENTRALISED EMP. NOTICE NO.:01/2015 (SRD FOR PWD)

PH/VH PH/OH PH/OH

ROLL NO.

1.60907020073

167407050437

PH/HH

ROLL NO.

164707040289

164707040307

274607030294
sss507030073

ROLL NO.

113807091075

130s07010042
14450701,0048

1.64707020160

1673070620s6

167307062057

1.69207030628

169207030642
1.69207030646

ROLL NO.

177307030915

171307040924
185507020017

344207060599

3442071.00607

41s307030526

427307013333

50620701,0868

Note: PH (VH) -02, PH (HH) - 04, PH (OH)- 17, Total PH = 23 Only

SECR/Bilasour:
,*qfr tfla 
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